Almost US$ 3bn per year is appropriated for wildfire management on public land in the 10 United States. Recent studies have suggested that ongoing climate change will lead to warmer and 11 drier conditions in the Western United States with a consequent increase in the number and size of 12
Introduction 23
Both the incidence and duration of large wildfires in the forests of the western United States 24 have increased since the mid-1980s (Westerling et al., 2006; Abatzoglou and Williams, 2016) , 25 affecting surface levels of particulate matter (Val Martin et al., 2006) , with consequences for 26 human health (Liu et al., 2017) and visibility (Spracklen et al., 2009; Ford et al., 2018) . Wildfire 27 activity is influenced by a combination of different factors, including fuel load, fire suppression 28 practices, land use, land cover change, and meteorology (Pechony and Shindell, 2010) . Over the 29 forests of the Western United States (WUS), lightning-caused wildfires account for the majority 30 of burned area and have driven most of the recent increase in large 31 wildfires, with human ignition contributing less than 12% to this trend (Westerling, 2016) . Studies 32 suggest that a warming climate could enhance wildfires in the WUS (Yue et al., 2013; Abatzoglou 33 and Williams, 2016), but quantifying future wildfire activity is challenging, given uncertainties in 34 land cover trends and in the relationships between fire and weather. Not all studies have accounted 35 for changing land cover or have distinguished the effects of lightning fire ignitions from human-36 started fires. In this study, we project lightning-caused fire emissions over the National Parks and 37
Forests of the WUS in the mid-and late-21 st century, using a dynamic global vegetation model 38 combined with a chemical transport model. Our goal is to understand how trends in both land cover 39 and meteorology may affect natural fire activity and smoke air quality over the 21 st century. 40
Consistent with projections of increasing wildfire in the WUS, recent studies have also 41 predicted enhancement of fire-generated PM under a warmer and drier climate in this region (Yue 42 et al., 2013; Yue et al., 2014; Spracklen et al., 2009; Ford et al., 2018; Westerling et al., 2006) . 43
Some of these studies relied on statistical models that relate meteorological variables to fire metrics 44 such as area burned; these models can then be applied to projections from climate models (Yue et 45 vegetation due to climate, increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations, or land use. A further 48 weakness of these studies is that they do not consider whether enhanced fire activity in the future 49 atmosphere may ultimately deplete the supply of woody fuels (Yue et al., 2013; Yue et al., 2014) . 50
Other studies have coupled global vegetation models to climate models to better represent such 51 fire-vegetation-climate interactions (Chaste et al., 2018) . These coupled models integrate 52 vegetation dynamics, land-atmosphere exchanges, and other key physical processes, allowing 53 consideration of many factors driving fire activity and smoke pollution on regional scales (Ford et 54 al., 2018) . Building on this research, we use an integrated vegetation-climate model system with 55 these aims: (1) to clarify how changing meteorology and vegetation together drive future lightning-56 caused wildfire activity and (2) to provide predictions of smoke pollution at finer spatial resolution 57 than previously. Our approach accounts for the impact of future climate and lightning fires on fuel 58 structure, and these fine-scale predictions are of greater utility to environmental managers and 59 especially the health impacts community. 60
Lightning is the predominant cause of wildfire ignition in most mountainous and forest 61 regions of the WUS during months that have high fire frequency ( July, August, and September (JAS) are the months of greatest fire activity in WUS forests 74 (Park et al., 2003) and the focus of our study. We limit the spatial extent of our analyses to the 75 National Parks and Forests of the WUS, here defined as 31°N -49°N, 100°W -125°W. For 76 RCP4.5, the GISS model predicts a statistically significant increase in surface temperature of 1.4 77 K averaged over the entire region by 2050 during JAS; for RCP8.5, the mean JAS temperature 78 increase is 3.7 K by 2100. In both future climate scenarios, significant precipitation decreases of 79 ~20% by 2100 are simulated. Several studies have predicted future increases in lightning due to 80 climate change (e.g., Price and Rind, 1994a, ) . However, the relationship between lightning flash 81 rate and meteorology is poorly constrained in models and depends largely on physical parameters 82 such as cold cloud thickness, cloud top height, or convective available potential energy. In our 83 study, we use the convective mass flux from the GISS model to calculate lightning density in terms 84 of flashes km -2 day -1 . Unlike surface temperature and precipitation, we find that average lightning 85 density over the West does not change significantly during the 21 st century, as described in Fig We quantify the effects of changing climate on area burned and fire emissions caused by 97 lightning over the National Forests in the WUS using the LPJ-LMfire model (Pfeiffer et al., 2013) , 98 driven by meteorological fields from the GISS-E2-R climate model (Nazarenko et al., 2015) . 99
Natural wildfire emissions of dry matter burned calculated by LPJ-LMfire are then passed to 100 GEOS-Chem, a 3-D chemical transport model, to simulate the transport of wildfire smoke across 101 the WUS. 102
LPJ-LMfire 103
The LPJ-LMfire dynamic vegetation model is driven by gridded climate, soil, land use 104 fields, and atmospheric CO2 concentrations, and simulates vegetation structure, biogeochemical 105 cycling, and wildfire (Pfeiffer et al., 2013; Sitch et al., 2003) . Wildfires are simulated based on 106 processes including explicit calculation of lightning ignitions, the representation of multi-day 107 burning and coalescence of fires, and the calculation of rates of spread in different vegetation types 108 (Pfeiffer et al., 2013) . The climate anomaly fields from the GISS-E2-R climate model used to 109 prepare a future scenario for LPJ-LMfire are monthly mean surface temperature, diurnal 110 temperature range (i.e., the difference between monthly mean daily maximum and daily minimum 111 temperatures), total monthly precipitation, number of days in the month with precipitation greater 112 than 0.1 mm, monthly mean total cloud cover fraction, and monthly mean surface wind speed. fire suppression practiced throughout much of the WUS. We therefore limit our study to wildfire 136 activity on the National Park and Forest lands of the WUS that are dominated by lightning fires 137 https://doi.org/10.5194/acp-2020-80 Preprint. Discussion started: 20 February 2020 c Author(s) 2020. CC BY 4.0 License. and where land use for agriculture and urban areas is minimal. To focus only on National Park and 138
Forest lands, we apply a 0.5° × 0.5° raster across the WUS that identifies the fraction of each grid 139 cell that belongs to a National Forest or National Park, and we consider only these areas in our 140 analysis. 141
Fire emissions 142
Fuel biomass in LPJ-LMfire is discretized by plant functional type (PFT) into specific live 143 biomass and litter categories, and across four size classes for dead fuels. The model simulates 144 monthly values of total dry matter burned for nine PFTs as in Pfeiffer et al., 2013 . To pass LPJ-145
LMfire biomass burning emissions to GEOS-Chem, we first reclassify these nine PFTs into the 146 six land cover types considered by GEOS-Chem. See Table 2 by as much as -0.6 kg C m -2 for ~2100. For both RCPs, these mid-century and late-century changes 205 in total living biomass are significant (p < 0.05) across nearly all latitudes. In RCP4.5, the spatial 206 shifts of total living biomass are relatively weak from 2050 to 2100, consistent with the moderate 207 climate scenario with gradual reduction in greenhouse gas emissions after 2050. However, under 208 the continued-emissions climate scenario RCP8.5, total living biomass in these forests first 209 increases by 2050 and then decreases by ~10% by 2100, indicating a strongly disturbed vegetation 210 system due to climate change. Despite this decrease, living biomass in this scenario is still 211 abundant in the West in 2100, especially over the northern forests (not shown), suggesting that 212 future climate change will not limit fuel load. Table 1 summarizes occurrence. Previous studies have found that interannual variability in wildfire activity is strongly 242 associated with regional surface temperature (Westerling et al., 2006; Yue et al., 2013) . We show 243 here that although total living biomass mostly decreases at latitudes ~45° N by ~2100 under 244 RCP8.5, the peak enhancements in dry matter burned also occur at these latitudes, indicating that 245 the modeled changes in fire activity are driven by changes in meteorological conditions that favor 246 fire, as well as by shifts towards more pyrophilic landscapes such as open woodlands and savannas. 247
As with biomass, lighting-caused fires also shift northward over the 21 st century, especially in 248 RCP8.5. In this scenario, dry matter burned increases by as much as 35 g m -2 mon -1 across 40°-249 48°N at ~2100 compared to the present day. By 2100, the fire-season total dry matter burned over 250 the forests in the West increases by 24.58 Tg/JAS (111%) under RCP4.5 and by 50.00 Tg/JAS 251 (161%) in RCP8.5 (Table 1) . 252
The spatial distributions of changes in total living biomass and dry matter burned are shown 253 in Fig. 3 . Under RCP4.5, moderate decreases in total living biomass (by as much as -2.5 kg C m -2 ) 254 and increases in dry matter burned by 2100 (up to ~70 g m -2 mon -1 ) are concentrated in central 255 Idaho, Wyoming, and Colorado. Large declines in total living biomass and enhancements in dry 256 matter burned occur in the forests of Idaho and Montana by 2100 under RCP8.5, with a hotspot of 257 -5.0 kg C m -2 in biomass and +100 g m -2 mon -1 in dry matter burned in Yellowstone National Park. 258 Similar trends in total living biomass and dry matter burned are also predicted for the Sierra 259 Nevada (SN) region in California (Fig. S6 ). As shown in Table 1 With increasing lightning fire activity in most of the National Park and Forest areas of the 273 WUS over the 21 st century (Fig. 3) , smoke PM shows modest enhancement for RCP4.5, but more 274 substantial increases for RCP8.5 (Fig. 4) Forests. Particularly large increases -as much as ~40 µg m -3 -occur in Yellowstone National Park. 283 The increases in fire in these forests significantly influences air quality over the entire area of 284 Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, and Colorado, with effects extending eastward to Nebraska and the 285 Dakotas. Increased smoke PM is also predicted over the Sierra Nevada in both RCPs. In RCP4.5, 286 average smoke PM over the entire WUS increases by 53% compared to present (Table 1) . For 287 RCP8.5, smoke PM more than doubles (109% increase) at ~2100. 288 289 4 Discussion 290
We apply a coupled modeling approach to investigate the impact of changes in climate and 291 vegetation on future lightning-caused wildfires and smoke pollution across the WUS in the 21 st 292 century. For RCP4.5, the late-21 st century lightning-caused wildfire-specific smoke PM in the 293
West increases ~53% relative to present. Comparable fire activity between 2050 and 2100 reflect 294 the effectiveness of the emission reduction strategies after 2050 under RCP4.5, as temperature 295 changes across the West are relatively flat from 2050 to 2100, with a nearly constant area-averaged 296 mean annual temperature of ~19.2°C. In RCP8.5, mean annual temperatures continue increasing 297 over the second half of the 21 st century across the West, nearly 2.1°C from 2050, and wildfire-298 specific PM concentrations double by 2100. 299
In table S1 we compare predictions in this study with previous fire estimates under future 300 climate. A difference between these studies and ours is that we consider only changes in fire 301 activity over the National Parks and Forests while others examine changes over the whole WUS. 302
However, we find that in the GFED4s inventory, present-day fire emissions outside these federally 303 managed areas contribute less than 1% of DM burned. Also, the fact that lightning is the dominant 304 driver of wildfire activity over the WUS forests (Balch et al., 2017 ) allows a reasonable 305 comparison of the estimates in this study with those in previous studies that include both lightning 306 and human-started fires over the West. 307 Table S1 shows that fire activity in the U.S. is predicted to increase in all studies cited. 308
However, the projected changes in fire metrics such as area burned or in emissions or 309 concentrations of smoke vary greatly across studies, from ~10-300% relative to present-day values. 310
These discrepancies arise from differences in the methodologies, fire assumptions, and future 311 scenarios applied. The ~80% increases in smoke emissions that we project by 2050 is generally 312 lower than estimates in previous statistical studies (e.g., 150-170% in Yue et al., 2013 
